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I. WELCOME:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Dr. Spencer welcomed everyone to the meeting.   A round of self-introductions followed.   
 

II. MEETING OBJECTIVE FOCUS: 
Community Health Outreach Workers/Paramedicine Program to reduce patient use of the 
emergency room for chronic disease management.   
 

III. DR. SPENCER’S INTRODUCTION AND ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

 The Mid-Shore counties experience a greater burden of patients overutilizing the 

emergency room to manage their chronic diseases conditions compared with the rest of 

the state.  Behavioral Health needs in the Mid-Shore counties are also higher than other 

counties across the state. 

 

IV. MEMBER UPDATES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

 Dr. Spencer: 
 In April, we will be bringing together substance abuse agencies across the 

Mid-Shore to create a Regional Drug Overdose and Prevention Plan.  The 
number of overdoses in Maryland has been rising over the last few years.  It 
is a priority for the Governor, DHMH and Local Health Departments to 
address this growing epidemic.  We will conduct strategic planning with 
Linda Walls to create our plan.   

 In May, DHMH should release funding to Shore Health to implement the 
chronic disease self-management program. 

 There will be no meetings in July and August, but we will resume in the fall 
with Behavioral Health strategies. 

 Nicole Morris:  
 Shared that she is the Healthiest Maryland Businesses Regional Coordinator. 

Healthiest Maryland Businesses is a statewide social marketing campaign to 
engage businesses to prioritize worksite wellness.   
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 Nicole can answer any questions you may have, and has business cards 
available for anyone who may need one.   

 

 Jake Frego: 
 Shared information about an oral health literacy program in Cambridge, MD 

at the Holiday Inn Express, as part of the Health Enterprise Zone.  Fliers 
were made available to any interested party. 
 

 John Winslow: 
 A collaborative effort in Behavioral Health is underway, integrating 

substance abuse and Behavioral Health.  The Maryland Integration Learning 
Community pilot program is made up of a local regional team including 
Shore Health and Dri-Dock Mental Health, working with teens, and 
partnering with mobile crisis units, etc.  It is a yearlong program that has 
somatic partners on board.  They have received a Health Enterprise Zone 
award for leveraging efforts.  Nancy Pomeroy and John Winslow are the 
contacts for the project.  They have a workgroup in place, but need 
individuals who have influence to create the impact.   

 Dr. Spencer asked John to email Rebecca Rice with the information so we 
can send it out to the coalition. 
 

V. PRESENTATION 
Dr. Spencer gave a warm welcome to John Barto, Region IV Administrator, Maryland 
Institute for Emergency Medical Services Systems (MIEMSS).   
 
John Barto- Paramedicine PowerPoint Presentation 

 Paramedicine was first described in the US in 2001 as a means of improving rural 
EMS and community health care.  However, it is not a new concept in practice.   

  All programs are different.   
 They are designed to meet different needs with different resource 

availability in EMS, health care and community services.   
 There is a distinct difference between rural and urban environments. 

 Many people access 911 because they have nowhere else to turn. 
 Studies place the number of low-acuity transports at 10-40% of EMS 

transports. 
 Many of these patients could be cared for at primary care offices, clinics, 

urgent care, etc. 

 Reasons to expand EMS care 
  growing utilization of ERs 
 Decreased hospital capacity for cost reduction. 
 ER increasingly filled to capacity, causing long wait times for patients and 

EMS crews. 
 Ambulance diversion to other hospitals. 
 Boarding patients in ER for hours and even days because regular hospital 

beds are not available. 

 Programs 
 There are no statewide programs in the US 
 Canada, Great Britain and Austria have programs but variations occur within 

these countries. 



 EXAMPLES 
 Seattle/King County: Quick assessment- patient gets a card with 

screenings on it.   One month later, they receive a call to see if they 
followed up with what was on the card. 

 Winnipeg Canada: Patients call, get a quick assessment and receive 
transport to the facility that they need- urgent care, ER, physician’s 
office; the paramedic arranges transport for alternate destinations. 

 Alaska Community Health Aide Program- staffed by Native 
Americans in remote communities-not necessarily paramedics- 
begun in the 1950s. 

 Nova Scotia, Canada-some islands available only by ferries- 50 min 
trip, then another hour to the hospital by land. 

 Medstar Texas: patients with chronic or non-acute conditions are 
treated by Advanced Practice Paramedics who bring preventative 
services to patients most at risk for medical emergencies.  The 
program reduces health care expenditures by reducing probability 
of providing acute emergency medical care for at-risk and medically 
underserved patients. 

 Wake County EMS Raleigh NC 
 Minnesota Community Paramedic Program-mobile clinics, chase 

cars, enhancement of local EMS response, critical access hospital 
staffing and regional/national disaster response. 

 
At this time, John turned over the presentation to Sharon Stagg, DMP, MPH, RN-Shore 
Wellness Partners/Discharge Follow-Up Clinic,  to discuss The Shore Health Wellness 
Program. 

 Free in-home program with a specialized team connecting individuals with the right 
information to help them gain the skills, services, and support they need to meet 
their health care goals. 

 The goal is to reduce preventable readmissions through client self-
management. 

 The program is voluntary 
 Services are provided in the client's home 
 Clients must perform tasks to stay in the program 
 Hours of operation are 8:00 am - 4:30 pm 
 The patient must have a chronic disease diagnosis 
 Clients must be 18 or older 
 They must be resident of Caroline, Dorchester, Queen Anne’s or Talbot 

Counties. 
 They must be a client within Shore Health System 
 The client must be ineligible for home health or hospice services. 

 Clients must have complex diagnosis with education and resource needs 
 Frequent hospitalizations 
 Polypharmacy-9 or more medications 
 Limited coping skills 
 Frequently missed doctor  visits 
 Inadequate financial resources. 

 Those who are not eligible 
 Already residing in assisted living /skilled nursing facilities 



 Patients with primary psychological diagnoses other than depression 
 Pregnant 
 Those who already have home health/hospice care 

 Referrals can be made by  
 Self 
 RN 
 Cancer  Center 
 ER 
 Home care 
 Client or family members 
 Community agencies 
 Health care providers 

 Case management Role 
 Medical management  

 No wound care/dressing changes 
 No invasive treatments/venipuncture 

 Plan of care 
 Education on self-management skills 
 Resource coordinator 
 Arranging appointments 
 Safety evaluations 
 Case load-40-50 patients for each full-time Community Case Specialist 
 Total client case load is currently 160-200  

 In February 2013 there were 164 active clients 

 Staff 
 Chris Mitchell is the director of the clinic 
 Community Case Specialist 
 Psychological Community Case Specialist 
 Medical Social Worker 

 Discharge follow up clinic 
 Free, one time discharge visit for assessment, planning facilitation, and 

advocacy for services to meet the safety and health needs of individuals at 
moderate risk for readmission.  

 Communication 
 Screening/ education 
 Risk reduction programs 
 Referral to available community programs 

 The clinic promotes appropriate use of health care resources. 

 Services are provided by MD, NP or PA, pharmacist, RN, Social Worker, RD and 
Physical Therapy. 

 Services began last month in February. 

 Services may include 
 reinforcement of established discharge Plan of Care 
 Assessment and education on disease symptom management 
 Resource coordinator 
 Assistance with arranging MD appointments. 
 Assistance with coordinating referrals to services or programs 
 Investigating ways to alleviate barriers hindering patients  from meeting 

their health needs 



 Referral to emergency financial assistance to cover critical medications for 
indigent patients as needed. 
 
505 Byrn St. 
Cambridge, MD 21613 
410-228-5511 
sstagg@shorehealth.org 
 

John Barto picked up his presentation here 
 
New Programs 
 

 Plan to plan- learn all you can 
 Assess program feasibility and engage stakeholders and partners 
 Are there state regulatory barriers that need to be addressed? 
 Does internal buy-in exist among EMS personnel and medical directors? 
 Are local physician practices willing to participate? 
 Is a local college or university available to teach? 

 Determine how to provide medical direction 
 Assess community health needs 
 Determine the scope of the program 
 What services are you envisioning? 
 Personnel needs 
 Budget and fundraising needs- how much is it going to cost? 
 No reimbursements currently available for these services 

 Engage the community 

 Develop policies and procedures 

 Plan and implement training 

 Develop an action plan 
 
Discussion: 
Dr. John Ciatola: 

 In July 2013- Regional Medical System- Chester River, freestanding ER- critical 
component- there are so many layers of involvement in these systems; redundant, 
costly programs-the question is  how to deliver quality care at low cost.  It will 
require a deep, multi-faceted approach to a complex problem.  

 EMS is part of the public safety delivery- we need a system to make sure they follow 
up on their treatment. 

A question was asked of EMS: 

 Do you transport every patient who calls?  Yes.  A patient can refuse transport 
however.  It causes a dilemma for EMS- good documentation of the call is a must, in 
case it is necessary, should a dispute arise about the call. 

Dr. Spencer: 

 We are on the verge of applying for large grant for the Community Health Outreach 
Program.  Body & Soul churches already have health coaches in place, and since 
issues of overuse of emergency rooms are prevalent in minority communities, the 
idea is to employ community outreach workers out of these churches- mainly 
attacking the 80% who abuse their services so hospitals can focus on the other 20% 
who really need to be there.   
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 Baltimore City shows the same outcomes- they didn’t see changes until community 
outreach workers were in place and working. 

 Would EMS be willing to partner to target communities if monies were made 
available to pay paramedics/contract paramedic etc.?   It would require working 
with medical directors in each county to become comfortable with doing wellness 
checks, etc. to complement the program.  Feedback/comments? 

 Talbot County- Yes we would be interested. 
 Caroline County- Yes with caution.  It would require a mindset/culture shift 

to move to a less acute, more proactive role.  It would not be for everyone, 
and you would have to develop the program with interested parties; it is not 
going to be for everyone in EMS... If presented correctly, a large portion 
would be interested.   

 Kent- I see the need, but being the smallest EMS service, staffing and 
resources are limited, but I would be willing to discuss it. 

 Incrementalism-it would start with basic information-helping train community 
health outreach workers- lay out in writing a plan.  It has been done in other places 
and proven successful.  The groundwork is laid.  The grant is a substantial amount. 

Andrea Edwards:  

 We do community health fairs- blood pressure checks, educational things.  We used 
to do this anyway at community firehouses, etc.  It is not farfetched to do them 
again. 

Holly Ireland: 

 Will Behavioral Health be included in the grant?  Peer recovery specialists to 
address the needs of folks in that need area?  Dr. Spencer replied that he didn't 
originally plan to include it, but looking at data, it is staggering on the Mid-Shore 
and should be included. 

Dave Rice:  

 EMS is an access point for many to the system- it would be a good place to address 
reform. 
 

With no further discussion points, Dr. Spencer thanked everyone for coming to the meeting, 
and said he would be in touch.   

 

VI. NEXT COALITION MEETING: 
The next coalition meeting will take place on Monday, 08 April 2013 at 12:30pm, at the 
Queen Anne’s County Health Department.  

 
VII. ADJOURNMENT  

The meeting adjourned at 2:00 pm.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


